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~~. June 12t h , 1931 , 9 .30 a .m. 

ROBERTS (icting Chail'll&n) : What waa t he page we 

we e at, r Rho1nallt Jonea ? 

l::. d wet 

e bad not r~ached "LQbour, " 

e rather dan.-:ed about ?- - - (Wr :Rhoinallt 

Jonce): e danced about. I ~ave not dealt with Lelbour at 

nll. ~ere 1e a sliGht typing error on th~ fira t rage ot 

the laat lot - No. 4- , pace one: "coral a1tJat1on" inatead 

ot 11roral a1t1~at1on •11 

tion last n1f9t. 

1 was talking about the liquor quu -

Vn , age· • • t --- Pili!~! two of my second atateMent: 
11

1!011e 

brewinc vcrftUil lnnlc1pal brewing." 

J R 11D R Did you Anow G.nyt!:ang o.bout the b l un-

d r '!>o:.tt th· wca en 1a panea ? ·-- 1 did not lmtHf it had gone 

h~n the Joint Counc~l came ~o me 1 said the Act 

rov!.deo tt-..st the proclDl!lAtion m11at be made at the requeat or 

t urban uthor1 ty. I aaid, "It would seem that JOU ahould 

a5k w ether that bss been dono· 1 •~ not aat1at1ed in my own 

!"ind tl'..!lt .. he Town Council mew w~at it waa doing. " !l'he 

eorotarr or the Joint Co11ncil went down, and ao tar aa I 

could find o~t. there was no realisation of what had bap;.•ned. 

1t etu lly in blac \ a11d vhite the Nr.tive Artaira Depart111ent 

hns tho reques t :f'rom the 'l'own Council aa:.ung tor the extenaion 

of tlle 11ght po.uee, a..nd 1~ says "1nlll6 and female." 

:wat is Dti.llonden r--- Yes: I &Ill afraid 

he ha s mado n 1blo~er ·' 

~en the B~ll cnme to us nnd to the ~ative A! falra, we 

ruled tl~t out, and thon it went back ~o them with tl~t out, 

nnd in elnot Comn1ttoe they put it in ?--- .bove all, t he 

proclamat1 n would have to be at the request or t he u rban 

loenl uutl cri tj tor the application. 

aaya not· 

R 

'""' : Did Lnllenden want it - - - no, he 

~he l ittle that waa • a id about i t l aat 

I n11ht: 
-~-~-
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night showed the feeling ?--- There was a meeting ot native 

w~en, or Church wonen, &00 or them, yeaterd&J, and they said 

tho feeling was 1ntenae. 

JOR AJID R&O:r. I auppoae it will be put right now 

?--- The Chlet of the Police ia holding bia hand; he did not 

know anything about it bimaelt. The Commiaaloner ot Police 

declarea he waa aatounded when he heard it. 

D I WBERTO : Who arrested them •,· --- !n the ord.inarr 

course the rolice did here, but he as Ch1et of the Police 

knew nothing about it. 

Dut the police muat have known ?--- rbe pollee hero 

knew, yea, because they had the Gazette notice. 

I wonder it Herbst wou.ld have had anythinG to do with 

it, because he waa against it. Tho atrong advocate waa Bal-

lenden, wanting a grip on these w~en, of the questionable 

WOI:l8D• Buw how are you to know the q'J.estiouble women ?---

The questionable onoa get off becauao the7 know how to manage 

it. K WCAS : But there bave been women tined a1read7 

'l--- Yea• 
DR ROBERiS 1 Well, it we ~y go on to your statement, 

we are now at page two Y--- I just wanted to raise a point in 

regard to the illicit liquor evil on the ~and; and to my 

mind, !ro. some knowledge of it now since 1917, I am aeaia a&t

ia!ied that the crux of the evil lies in the bottle atore•· 

!hat is your item 'NO• "' "control of Bottle Btorea" 

?--- Yes• !here ought to be, what haa long since been advo

cated, M very much creater reduction in the number or bottle 

atorea, and also a very much greater control or the salea 

tr~ bottle atorea. At the present time there 11 no question 

that the great bulk ot the illicit liquor trouble comaa troa 

the bottle store•· I don't know whether it ia poaaibla to 

introduce a ayatem ot peralta for bottle atorea, whether that 

/ ia 
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1a too big a deoand to cake; but it ia a ausgeation which 

waa made quite twenty yeara ago. 

MR LUCAS : rore or leaa the 5wed1ah ayatem f - - - I 

believe they ta.n aometh1ng of the ilind. And I believe JOU 

ha?e to do aa.ething of that kind with the illicit liquor 

queation here aa 1 t atanda . That 1a what I wanted to a ay 

under that heading. 

Uhile you are on that point - have you investigated 

the complaint& about the way in which police raida have been 

carried on ?---Yea , complaint• !rom the reapeotable natives, 

that they get raida at all timea of the night, that no dia

criminution wh~tever ie made between thoae who are reputable 

and those who are notJ and conaequently those who are repu-

table have got no real r eason for worrying at all to aee that 

the police get any information, if neeeasary. They are all 

up against the police now , becauae of the lao!( of diacrilllina-

tionJ nnd I think it ia very untortuna~e. Altogether it ia 

very unfortunate that our reapeetnble natives have never been 

given any conaideration at all by the polieo in that rearect. 

nd their co- operation 1a never ·aaked tor Y--- ell, 

1t is juat lumped together, if there 11 a raid, the r1ghteoua 

and the unrighteoua together. 

DR ROBERTS : I am at a loaa to understand thia mtd

' night raiding now , becauae there waa an understanding that 

they would not raid between the houra ot eleven &nd two - 1 

don ' t know whether thut WMa with ~allenden, when the matters 

were diaouaaed Y- - - I have been away ~ore or leas t~ Johan

nesburg tor two yeara, ao I do not know what tho poa1tion i a 

now· 
It DillY have been with him· We preaaed for it on the 

C~ittee that sat, that nobody should be raided between 

eleven and two, unless they had permission to do so ••• 

MR LUCAS (interposing): F1ve-paat-two ia prettr bad . 

I DR ROBER s I 
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DR nasmn·s : Do ;you whb to UJ anything about jun

nile emplo~&nt T--- I have got a atataJent to put in; I will 

put th&t 1n later. 

1th regQrd to the employment of theae aeci~hooligana, 

the boys that are round the stnt1on - &re these tbe ones that 

70U cean to get at ?--- oye leaving achool. 

~ JO AID \3VN : ~t Port Ellz•beth the atate or atta1ra 

as regards golf caddies waa brought to our notice ?--- Yea . 

Have you conddlll'ed that at all ?--- ln Johannubura 

it ia quite a problem. Efforts are being ma~e now - I do not 

mowh ow far they hnve gone - to arrange for night claaooa 

tor caddies, and :t'or recreation; 1n fact the 1\0tary C ub 1t

aclt is taking the mnttcr up to provide rocrcat1on, b1oacope 

and otlwr roma or :recreation for r.atives. And there 1a cor• 

respondence going on with tho Tr&nsvaal aoir Union to aec what 

can be done in thnt l:lnttor. ln nMj.ticm, the llight .. chool 

or n1aat1 n ia seeing ~hat can be done to arrange for night 

schools in the compounds. 

DR OBERl'S • In thnt to be :ione privately, or • • . ? ---

It 1a n privato C~1ttee. 

Have you anything to any r.ith r~gard to eervanta, with 

rogard to the usc of boys ns servants and the uae or g1rla 

Y--- I ha•e gone so7~what lntu thia question of the uae of 

sirl•· The one very strong objection in regard to the uae or 

girls 11 tho qucation o! accommodation - "a th1nga are ln 

Johannesburg, at any ratoJ there ia no ineido accommodation 

tor native girla· 

1 or 1n Pretoria 'i' --- !.or in Pretoria. either. And on 

the other band, when one goes into it, one renliaea ttat it 

aeana a ve'!7 considernble amount to c.dd to tho monthl7 rent 

1 reckon it coats quite another 

couple of pounds at leaat on the rent, ~hlch means an addi

tion 1 aum to t.he wagu, to havo nr1 additlon!ll 1naide rooa 

I added 
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adde~ to a houae. On the other hand there are aer1ous eaa

plainta or the e:.ttal!t or 1111'l!orality amongat native g1rla. 

It 1a terrific. What hap ena really 1a that girls o<P.ne into 

tqwn, vory orten respectable girla, and they are in a ro~ b7 

the aelvee; they get frightfully lonely. It ia tro~ aheer 

lonol1ne&u and ennui they set to bad ways; and it 1s very 

difficult for even the beat of eMployers to prftvent a girl 

netting into bad coapany. vn the other hand I have felt 

that in t e laat few 1eara there baa alowly been developed a 

class of domeatie who haa aort or got inured to town oonOi

Uona, and out of them we will get the type of aervnnt who 

ia reliable and more uaed to t~n life than has been the oaae 

in tho paat. But 1t doea raiae the queat1on aa to whether 

one should encourage native girls to go into ••ploraent unleaa 

there ia proper 1neide acc~odation provided· 

You know the teelins aoonc the J:U.a reaaea about that' 

ther don 1 t want a strange girl coming into their ouee Y--

Yea, thtlt 1a ao. 

Tbey are never auro it they are clean ell, from 

tho po1r.t ot view of the welfare of theae girls, 1 am ve<ry 

doubtful about recOMQend1ng them going into aerv1ce unleaa 

there ia ineide accammodation. 

UvAU : la n~t the hoatel in the vicinity ot where 

the work 11 to bo, likely to ~a~o the emplo~ent of girla 

more possible 'i--- Y"a: the .Helping .band Club in Johanneaburg, 

nnd the lngl1ah Church vlub at Euxton Street, Johanneaburg, 

and the ~ative Girls' Eoatel in Pretoria. 

DR R BLR~~ : Theve are two hoatela ?--- And the Eng-

lish Church :E.oatel, too • 

ra Chr1at1e•a and irs Bridger•a ?--- Yea: the Engl1ah 

Church hoatel; they are doins excellent work. They provide 

all torma or occupation• for the girla; wayfarers and cookerJ 

/ elaeaea 
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claaaea; and in other waya they are helped to be aore con-

tented ff.nd at tbe aue tiJU more uaetul. We have tried 1n 

Johanneaburg to extend that, bllt one difficulty we are faced 

with ia the opposition of local reaidenta. With regard to 

the Eelping Rand Club -- 1 waa aasoeiated with tne beginninga 

of it, ao that l know aomething -- what hap-ened wae that a 

few peo le were able to purehaae a bouae qu1etlJ, set poeaea-

s!on, and then quietly start thia dentre. Nobody knew there 

wns such a centre for a long time. row thftre are between 50 

and 60 girls. But unfortunately, a moat unfortunate miatake 

wee made in regard to a eecond boatel in the northern euburba. 

They called a public meeting. Ot eourae certain reaidenta 

came there and inaulted the B1ahop of Johanneaburg very much 

indeed; they gave him a bad t~•· Since then we have had 

great difficulty in perauading localities that these thinga 

are uaetul. ~ the other h~nd no-one hae ever objected to 

the way ln which the place in Fairview i3 conducted, and the 

local people are turning al~ the t~e to that place for aer-

vants, becauae they get a good type of girl there. I 

believe if we can overcome that prejudice and quietly manage 

to institute two or three auob placea in Johanneaburg without 

anybody knowing the1 are exiating for eome ttme, then I think 

a really good deal can be done in t.hat. way. The J.tun1ci-

pal1ty haa aet up a boetel tor women in the to-n, on the 

eaatern elde, but ao far it baa been very unpopular. 

DR ROBERTS The aame with tho Pretoria one : I ra 

Chriatle haa eighty in her hoatel, and the municipal one 11 

practically empty ?--- I think theee thin a are much better, 

80 tar as the native• are concerned, ~r private organisation 

for the time being, because they are afraid of being 

controlled in a Tery official way in these boatels. Then 

I I 
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I wa_nted to aay with regard to opportunitiea for native 

girls, the m1aa1onar7 institutions do net tra.in g irla necea

snrily tor domestic service. 

They do at 1.ovedale now ?--- Do theJI actu!llly send thea 

out to domestic service y 

Yea. nd with any girl going out to service, and a 

number go, an agreement or arrangement is made rlth the head 

of the domeatic science claasea, nnd she insists on £2 and a 

regular agreement - not mndo with the &lrl, but made with 

her, Uiaa Roser• T--- ell, moat of the missionary institu

tions say that they are not prepared to train girls for domes

tic aorvioe. 

Dr Stewart took that line. lie said he waa not sent 

~~t to be a trainer or domestic servants tor European houaea ; 

it the7 wanted to train, they could train them themselves. 

He was VBI"J much against it. Eo said a m1sai~nary inetitu-

tion did not exiat tor that purpoae, and that money trom the 

Churches should not be spent on that. &~t Dr Eenderson waa 

very keen about it Y--- ell, there were two points I wanted 

to r&iae in reprd to that. One 18, one gets e orapla1nta 

ot courae that trained girla arc no good at all; but that ia 

my experience with all kinde of the products ot training 

1natitut1ona. For the fir at year or t"o t he;y are expected 

to be tullJ trained~ they have only been prepared; their 

tJ'&iDiq haa only been pr.,parator,.. And auch tra1ntng ought 

to ~'Ye a aort ot probat1ona17 period before they are 

expectecl to be tully-fledged to undertake work. I apeak now 

with aa.e experience of vocational training in Jobanneaburs 

- the trades achool and so on. People at one time uae4 to 

expect wuch aore ~rom thoae boys und girls than they are 

entitled to expect. The second point 1a: no real career 

I ao fir 
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ao far baa been offered tor really trained girls, through 

better ngea · After all , it you are going to have trained 

girls, you must offer them a career, if you want to get a 

real training. Hitherto employers have found it impoaaible 

to aee ~he advantage of first of all taking on a girl •• a 

probationer; secondly, recogn1sing the value ot training by 

means ot increased wages. I also had some experience in 

regard to the problem of training white girls tor domestic 

service; I served on the Committee or the .ruveru.le Atraira 

Doard on this matter. It 11 a very difficult thing to get 

aat1efactory conditions. I think tbere is more need of 

training employers very oft n than the training ot the girls, 

because employers find it very difficult to know how to treat 

o.nd deal with inexperienced youns domestic servants. 

are the points I wanted to raise under that head1ns· 

'l'hoae 

DR HOBER'l'S fthen you are down Lovedale way, I would 

inquire into that ayatec; it in said to be r~trly aat1afac

tory Y-- - Moat of the institutions say no, they won't do 

th~t. That I have aeon• 

But Lovedale has a larger constituency, I think. to 

dro.w upon, tor miatrcaaes, e mployera or labour ?--- Yea. 

Then there 1a another avenue of employment for native g1rla 

which 1a dne1op1ng, and thQt 1a nursing. I have been 

1nterea'ed in this matter and have sent out circulars to 

various ina,itutiona pointing out that there is now quite a 

definite opening, both in the growing number or boapitala 

tor Dati~• patients, and alao aa health workers tor mun1c1-

palit1aa· But everywhere I have always insisted that proper 

traininS .uat be gi~en, ~ proper hospital trainingJ not 

merely a b111' and half thing· Wherever I have gone - it 

must be a oouple or do•en placea- I have aeen nat~e nuraea, 

I b•~• t~d extraordinarily good reports ot those girla who 

/han 
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have bee :properl7 tra1JMtd.. But they ban got to be kept 1n 

touch with the health ursan1aat1on or the town, otherwiaa 

they get very lonel7 and d1aoouraged. 

DR ROBE 1S s You are meaning nursi~g ot the a1ck -

not the nursing of children ?- - - DUra1ng or the a1ck, and. 

alao health work; and 1 hel1ne that this 1.s quite a pr0111a-

1ng avenue of empl,l-ym!tnt with native girls of a good cla ... 

TheJ are ooaing up now trom standard seven and alao standard 

ei~lt ror t~1n1ng, ao that eduoationally they are quite a 

good t:rpe. 

Ia at&ndara aeven the en ranee to hospitsl training, 

or standard eight Y--- There l~s been no fixed licit except 

ao tar aa tbe bis bospitala are concerned; thoy are inaiat-

ing upOD atandard eight. 

to matr1~lat1on here. 

In i'e.ct they are go!..ng almoat up 

MR LUC 3 1 I thought it was matr1culution here ?---

Watr1GUl&t1on or ita equivalent. It 1s really very necea-

aary that eirla ahould have a tandard eight at least to-d&7 · 

1 b.Ye aent out oirculara, aa I e&y, drawing atbnntion to the 
t 

neceaaitJ ot tull preliminary training before entering upon 

the boep1tal tratn1ng: and they do very well. · 'l'hen I 

would 11~ to ap•ak now on th1a problem of ppportunitiea tor 

natin bo,-.. Aa thinga eti.nd, although there is no oolour 

lt&P 1a \ba Ap~et1ceahip Act, in practice or course it 1a 

ltalted. to wb1te bOJI, exotipt in a limite~ number of inat1-

tutloDa 1D the Cape wtere coloured bo s are given an opportu-

low that 111 raising a very definite uroblem ao tar 

•• th• product• or the missionary training 1nat1tut1ona are 

oonoePDed, beoaua e thoy oan only give a pre linina17 tra11llq 

to their aa\1ve•· They need to get training under aotual 

workahop cGDditiona in 1nduatry, but they cWL~ot get it aa 

I th1DP 
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three or t'01.1r placea 1n the COWltJ"7· Bard and t'aat linea 

with reprd to d e .. roaUon ot fol'llla ot trainina I think would 

be rather difficult to e&l'l"J wtJ but I do think nth JOU 

that there ahwld be .,oh 110re oo:rrelaUOD. 

It atruok me there ia auch a great loaa or both ener&J 

and output in nearlJ all the inatitutiona taking up all the 

different phaaea of work?--- Yea . Lovedale baa developed 

probably tor more apec1al reaaonaJ Lovedale waa there before 

moat other plaoea exiated and had that conception or a prettr 

wide training before the othera had . 

Lovedale haa gained perhapa through Dr StewartJ who 

was really an srtiat in book producing, and Dr Henderaon -

there 1a the old tradition tl»re that would help them a areat 

deal; the7 lll&da printing a South African induatl")' in nat1v. 

work T-- - I think our moat urgent need is a sort of examina

tion ot the exiating tacilitiea, and the correlation or thoae 

tacil1t1ea with the actual needa, to decide tnto what tielda 

the native trail'led bO)"s could po .. ibly be aent uaetully in 

South At'rioa to-day aa th1nga are. 

haa been done 1n that direction. 

I think so tar nothing 

MR LUCAS : !b1a ia not directly relevant to the point 

you were dealing with - the relation ot training tow agea' 

can you e&preea &nJ opinion about the connection of wagee to 

trainins \oooday tor native• ? ~· any regard paid aa a rule 

to J.aprov••nt 1D akill '?--- I don't know that I am prepared 

to anawer that very definitely. fbe point ia that many boya 

now are soin& and doing jobbing on their own. That reallJ 1a 

the aituat10D· And ther just get what they can pick up. But 

I aa 1ntereated in a particular native who bJ extraordin&r7 

aelt-aaor1t1oe baa educated himaolt and becomo a skilled 

oa!1)8nter and a wood and iron worker· When I tound hta be 

waa a houae-bOJ; be 1a now a teacher of woodwork in nat1Te 

I achoola 
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achoola in Johanneaburg. 

which 1a exceedingly low; 

Hia monthly aalarJ ia only £5, 

but be had to take what he could 

get, and he 11 a V8J7 good woror. 

Do you come acroaa any canpla1nta ab~ut the nat1Tea 

on the m1nea, when they come back, not getting their previoua 

service recogniee~ ?--- ~·•• I have heard a good deal ot ca.

plaint about that in var1~u• places; and here too. They 

aay that they do not think that they iOt sufficient recogni-

t1on. I believe there haa been ~n improvement in the laat 

tcw ycara. I am not in a poa1ticn to apeak on that, becauae 

I do not know. But a complaint 1 nave bad, both in the 

Territories and here, ia that not auff1cient recognition 11 

given to the .fact that tho boy has boen long in the 1nduatrr; 

that be baa acquired a oonaidereblo am~~t of skill; that 

he haa acquired the habit or working regularly and wellJ 

and that he ia a greater value to the 1uduatry than a boy who 

1s oo:1parat1vely raw from the .ll.raal. , well :t,;nown roorulter, 

who is now dead, diacuaaed thin thing with me, nd be waa 

Tory emphatic about it, that he found the greatest difficulty 

now in porau~ng thoae 1n the Tran~ae1 a~~ 1n the C1ake1, 

in perauading tboae who had a cona1der::.ble amount of experi

ence to go back to the mineaJ they are getting to !eel ted-up 

with 1t, becau .. they did. net set the recognition that waa 

due to thea· 

DR ROB):;RTO s !lave you &nyth1nf5 to sa.y w 1th regard to 

aubaeotion CsJ or your memorandw.1, "social .~.~He ?---Yea: 1 

do not think anybody with experience of urban life can help 

bein diaturbed at the lo~aeness of the marriage tie, ar~ 

that one finda in a placo like Johannesburg many whose origi

nal boae waa 1n the countr,- and ;ybo may h~Lve families in the 

country, who alao bave families in ttc ~own. ~n the other 

band there is gr"w1ng up in this generation people inured to 
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town life ant! who are livi ng a decent ramu,. lite} but there 

ie a TerJ great d1tt1cultr experienced b7 people or that tJPe 

because of tbe inadequac,. or the houaing accommodation 1n the 

municipal achemea. Two rooma and a kitchen are not adequate 

for a tam117 ot huaband and wife and growing-up boya and 

girla. Oooial workers aa7 that a good deal or the moral 

ditticultiea the7 came aoroaa can be traced to the tact ot 

lack or privacy in home lite and to the abaolute indecency 

bocauae ot tbia lack ot privacy, eapeeially where husband 

and wife have to have their really ~eP growing-up boya and 

girls in the eame rooaa. I reel that it we are going to 

build up & decent home lite amangat theae people -- and after 

all, whatever we do, we are 1mproYing conditiona en the tal'llla 

and providing more land for native• -- we are soing to have a 

ver7 large urban population alwa71. I am quite aatiatied 

about th&t point. A.nd our great taak 1a to bring the .. 

people 1ntol1ne with the needa or e~odern town life; that 

the7 ahould llYe 1n sanitai'J conditione, and they should haTe 

a clean home lifeJ and I honeatly do not think that ~r 

housing acheme provides for that type. 

DR ROBERTS : Uot even in the new vtllagea f--- I .ean 

the eatern NatiYe Townahip. I think the houaea are too 

emall; two room• and a kitchen. 

rm LUCAS 1 llo, the two rooma include a kitchen in moat 

ot tb .. ?-·- ell , theJ h&ve a lean-to outside. 

Caaetimea, but I think a rireplace for cooking 11 

actually in the second room. You do got them with three 

roama, but I W!1 talking nbout the two-roomed Y--- !hey pay 

£1 · 6·0 · t-or two ro01:11 end a kitchen. 

1 thought 1 t na two ro~• I may be wrona I l han 

not been up in the laat couple or yeara. But I believe we have 

got to do more to help nativ a to build their homes, nnd to 
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build a decent hom.. I aa .. rJ .ueh 1mpreaaed with the 

improYement ln the eharaoter ot the houains 1n Bloemfontein 

in the laat few yeara; it 11 a d1et1not iaprov .. ent, an4 to 

my m1nd 1a a INCh more rational ayatea than b\lilding expen

aive houeing achamea, uains white labour, yet or a very 

inadequate tJPe • l wanted to •phaaiae the tact that on the 

one hand )'W have growiq up an urban population that 1a 110re 

and more livlns a decent r ... il7 lite, wbile your new houatnc 

ayatem 1a making it more and more difficult tor theea people 

to live under thoae conditione. 

(At th1e atage Dr Hollowa7 joina Cammiaaion). 

am RHKIIALLT J'OIIES 1 The next point I wanted to •n

t1on ••• thia ~ owing to the economic conditicna the marrylns 

•s• 1a beoa.ins very auch later among the urban native•· 

fHB CBAIRKAI : Ia that ao f --- Yea. 

I . thousbt it w a the other way, that with the old war

riora the7 certainly took women earlier •• • ?--- Are you apeak

ins DOW Of Cballa ' 

ADd the Chkei and the i'ranalteil men ... n rarel7 IIUlr-

ried, proper marriage -- of courae they bed wOIIlen - before 

the7 -.re tort)'J hence pol7gamy ?--- ell, I don't knOW· 

The taot that lobola baa to be paid in caah here muat deti

n1tel7 and doea mean a very heavy atra1n on the young man. I 

!mow that aa •oh aa £60 and £70 baa been paid tor lobol&l 

aad tbat 1a apellt aoatly on the wedding. 

Of\ea if he baa int erCOUl'll With WOIIIen Val')' early, he 

_.7 not deaire to aarr7 at all ?--- 1hey aoatly aeem to aettle 

d.own to •rried lite. Going to the homea of theee peo le, I 

~ ~preaaed by tbe ria1ne atandarda or 11reJ it you go to • 

larse Da8ber, JOQ could not tell any difference be~ween tboae 

b.-a and the homea ot goo4 clua working people 1n • towa 

lib Mancheater, where I did a lot o f aocial work •• a young 
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11&!11 :rou get the sar~e aort ot .turn1ture and the a&L'Ifl aort ot 

antimacassar and trimrnlnga, but &lao a decency And niceness. 

I think moat l:.'Uropeana find 1t difficult to :redlu that y011 

h~ve a srowing populat1cn like that, SFending much more on 

furniture. Gt c~~rae they apend c good denl on their £r&ao

phone, but generallJ speaking the standard• are steadily 

rising so tar aa homo life 1a concerned. 

TIL CHAIR11AI'I I In aubolauae (b) I 11 l'roceaa or integra

tion to town lite": is that froceaa integration or diainte

gration f--- 1 aaid integration to town lite, thnt ia, liv1na 

under town concU tiona. For example, in 1110a t or the t owna I 

have been to, one ot the big problema ia teaching the people 

to uae sanitar,- convenience& ln '\~Proper ••7· liow you will 

find that wherever a po,r.ulation haa been ao:ne time, that 

problem diaappears: they are getting uaed to living under 

decont ccmd1tioD8. And 1 find in Johannesburg e. large sec

tion that live quite decwtly in u.ny part of the town. I 

was very IIIUCb atruck tn the 'tln1ted s tatoa, g oins into towma 

11~ Philadelphia, to see what ~ount of attent1 ~n waa !lven 

there to thia work of inwegrating the nowcomera to town lite . 

~•Y ha?e tbe problea of not only the negro there •••• 

(Mr Koatert, at thia at.age, joins COIIlmilaion.) 

UR RHEiiALLT JuNE3 I I waa juat a~eaking ot 101118 or 

the work I had seen 1n towna like hiladel:phla, where tbe7 

ba?e ~ pFobl• or not only the negro oom1ng b from the 

sout~ra Statea, but alao the Europoan, Italinna and Polea, 

Wh~co.e in and have got to be taught to live under decent con-

They give • lot or attention to 

th1l ~aeation of ~rov1d1ng aocial workora whoae task it ia to 

teaoh theae people how to live decently a town lite; the u•• 

of 1 an1tar7 convenience•; how to kcop theiJ> houaes decent; 

bow to keep their children wellJ where to buy things under 
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decent cond1t1ona; how to ibu7, and how to avoid being rack

rented. I waa aatiafied that 1~ p~ved a very profitable 

thing tram the point of view or the ton: the.. people were 

Vel')" much more qu1ok17 made to live under deoent cond1t1cma 

becauae the7 were apeo1allJ 1natruoted in that w•7· 

(Dr Four1e , at th1a atage, jo1na ~aalon.) 

MR RHEiliAULT JONES 1 I believe much more could be done 

1 our t01ma both 1n rega~ to our poor white populat1 on who 

come in, and alao to the nat1vea who are 1n the towna, in the 

same wa7. 

R LUCA What aort of aoc1al •&ene1oa have you in 

min~ in No. (4), nOrowth of Social Agenc1ea• Y--- What I wanted 

to point out waa th!a: there 1a a ver,. sreat tendenc7 in 

South Africa to duplicntc agcnc1ea merely beoauae theJ are 

tor white and coloured. 

Tim CHAIRMAN 1 The point you m&do yeeterday Q~out 

medicine, about hos!Etala Y--- Yea. ~ake child welfare work: 

I am glad to aay, from the rcturna I havo got, there ia a ver7 

great improve~ent in the lsat couple or 78&r8, the .. ,. the 

child welfare eoc1et1ea have rccor,n1eed the ~eccaalt7 tor alao 

covering non-European•. Dut thoro 'haa been tor- acme time a 

tenc.1eney 1n certain towns to say, "Well. non-European work 1a 

not our work, and there muat be a separate organ1aat1on." 

nd 1 o 70U have aeparato overhead charges and separate l"'..umiq 

I believe you should. have the same agonc1ea even 

1t l"OU have to have separate acenta, because we are a amall 

casmuntt7, after all, an~ we cannot afford this duplication. 

MR LUCAS : Would you apply that to 11brar1ea ?--

Moat certainly I would. l hAve sot at thia moment in m,. 

hanaa a promise of £1,000 tor 11brur7 rac111ties, tor the 

extension ot library tac111t1oa, for non- urcpeans on 
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the Witw terarand - nat~ve, 1~1an and coloured; but neao

tiationa 10 tar have ta11.a to give De the ~eana whereb7 I 

can uae that £1, 000 aatiaraot~rilJ· e have not 7et been 

able to perauade a library organisation to take over the 

reaponaibtl1ty tor th1a work; and yet JOU have got b1S 

library organiaattona rigbt alona tbe Reef, and with very 

little expenae, aect1ona could be provided tor non-furopeana . 

~ey have no l1brarJ rao111t1ea, and yet you have a oona1der

able section or y~r town population wbo are heaVJ reader•· 

I have lent trom my own private library to very 1ntoll1sent 

men like Dr Xuma, and Thema, and theae people; very solid 

readera. fbe7 either bUJ or get tr1endlf Europeans to lend 

their own booka to thea. It 1a the aame with other tonaa 

ot aocial organ1aat1on, the tendency to aeparate the agono1ea 

and to duplicate the coat. 

DR ROBERTS 1 JiaYe you been atruck •1th how verJ feW' 

nativea are informed that there are librar1ea 'I' There are one 

or two here and there. But e•en among the educated men -

•hether they don't care to p&J money for the booka, or not, I 

don't know r--- Manr bUJ booka for themaelvea; they are 

rather extran.gant about buying booka. 

I h&Yen't cet any ?·-- Oh, I know aome. 

KR LUCAS 1 Are town halls or public halls or that aort 

aYailable tor nati•e uae 'I' l: ould nat1vea be admitted to our 

Town Ball '1'--- No• The recent World M1aa1onary Exhibit ion 

it wa
1 

propoaed originally to hold in the Town Hall, and the 

General PUrpoaoa Committee aaid no nativca could be admitted· 

The
7 1 aid it ••• no uae having a Diaa1onal'J eXhibition it 

there waa to be a colour bar, it they could not aee the pro

greaa wh1oh their own people were maklngJ so they bad to 

move it away. That applies alao to the Indian&· The 

Indianl are having difficulty in getting use ot the Town 
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Eall even tor reoeptione tor 81r Ku~ Rhedd1. 

D OB a : lh&J couldn't desand 1t, I auppou -

the own Ball - aa the propertJ or Johanneabllr& --- It ia 

quito a legal point u to whethe~ the-y h&Ye the right to 

retuae or not. I have alwaJa d1acoura&e4 an-y lesal aoti .. J 

I alw&JI prefer that thue thinge ehould be dono bJ gooc!will 

rather than b7 law. 

T.IIX C2AliU1Ali 1 ltb reprd to Jour next ea41ns, 

' roatment of l•o.tlvea in Court", the tirat two pointe I clon•t 

think you neod to labour, but the third point, "Treat111nt lt7 

Pollee," Y--- I th1nlc you al.rcad7 have ao:ne evidence or tbla 

aort or thing, ana had hoped to have n awor.n atatament 

available tor tbia orning or a cue 1n which I wae 1ntereete4. 

An eJIIlllOJer rang e up and aa1d that hh bo7 ha.d been arr .. ted 

and .. ntenced to a1x nelca' 1mpr1a~ont, two daJ• 1n each 

ot the tirat three weeks to be on apare diet, and aolitar, 

conrinement, on a cnarso ot etabbing· Be said he wae aatia· 

fled the bOJ waa cot suilty. He asked me it I would help 1D 

looldn& into the r:atter· :I did, with the reault that the 

aentenoe waa quaehed· But the hative boy cOMplained bltterlJ 

ot hav1Ba been kicked by the pollee eince he wae arreatedJ 

he wu kloked and Ter'f badl-y hurt and dragged round t2w 

atreeta tor threo or four hour• before he waa takan to the 

!.ow that 11 a very COJIIQOD allegation, that 

t~ pol1oe dr&S these prisoner• round the atreete with thea 

tor eoc• hour• betoro taking them to the charge ort1ce· 

I.netea4 or taking ther.~ dir ct to the cbarse office, the7 1'0W14 

up a DUJDbt~f offender•, IUld in order to cow thea, they ldelr 

thea and h1 t thea. I had several caaea w'hare boye baTt o•

pl&lned that a tew atnute• after nine o 1clock, tht7 were oap

tured by a polioe~an, YtrJ often a na~1ve policeman, YtrJ 

tadly beaten, ar.d kapt b&n~n~ "bout untll el•ven and twtlYe 
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o•clockJ &n4 then when tha7 get to the charge ottlce, it ia 

the later hour that 1a entered apinat thea, and therefore 

thell' tine 1a all the ha&Y1er. Th .. e Qre ao OQI!Ilon that 

the 3ohanneaburg Zoint council about tivo reara aao had a 

a eeial oOIIIIitt .. 1nYeaUgat1zas the whole thins· Two or 

thr e leading barr1atera took part in the 1nYaat1gat1on, an1 

theJ prepared a at&tement wlUoh the7 eubmittod to llr 'l'1elaan 

ooa, and he YOr,J promptly aa1d, •fhia ia the ~ort ot thing 

1 have been looking for tor aomo t1ae, 0 and he 1aauad a very 

atrlnSent circular to th police cn tb1a matter, and aa1d 1t 

be came acroaa nnJ 1natnnce or a policaman ill-treating a 

priaoner, he would be 1m e41ately diamiaaed trO!l tl!e force. 

An~ I believe there vaa • conaiderabla improve~ant for a 

til:le. I peraonall7 appreo1at.c1 vel"f .uoh ttr ,.1elaan ooa • 

pro pt1tude 1n the matter, and b1a 1nteroat. 'i'here 11 no 

dcr.lbt about it, that it ia gettin eo bad throughout the 

country that it baa h.Kd a verr aerioua ettect upon the naUn 

attitude towards the pol1oe. Rea_pectable natives now aay 

that 11You ropao.na look upon the police aa your trienda 1 

when JOU a.re 1n trouble '7fi'J. go aoroas the street to the 

police=&D and ask h1c, 1! JOU want to know whore to t1nd a 

pl.a oe. • But they aa.y, n run aw~ty 1'rom thea. 'l'he t1rat 

t~ the pol1oecan would say to ua ie, ' here 1a your paaaf'n 

LJld aa.et1••• it hap ens thllt even e.n exempted nntive baa not 

a pan in hi a pocket • A •ell known Johannesburg n&'t1ve waa 

ill bia houae 1n hia ahirt aleeveaJ he wna called out to a 

ho •• acroaa the atreot, where a l1ttlo child was auddenly 

taken 111 with convulsions· I e helped to make ar.re.ngementa 

tor aending tor the doctor nnd he wna about to ~o back acroaa 

the atreet to hi a house. e waa caught b7 n police!:UUl halt 

way acroaa the street and aaked, "rrherc is your paaa t• 
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He enid, "I .m ~ exempt&a native." • ~ere 1a your cert1f1-

cnto ?" •rt 1a in my houaeJ there 1a cy houae tbere.' 

Tb1a well known native was rched ~long tbo streets ot 

Johann sburg to the police station at ~arahall Square , and 

there charged with not hA•ing an exemption certificate on 

him· cl , this lack of discrimination between ottendera 

and dec nt respectable people 1• ao c~on throughout the 

co~trr, that I am really appalled at the extant to which •• 

ere now unoble to c-11 upon decent nativea to back up law and 

order. hey reel t.hey have noth1n~ to g~in by help1nn in 

cn1ntain1na law and order, like ordinary citizena ought to 

bo; and cor.ae~ucntly I do feel that aome atepa ought to be 

taken to 'br1nt; this home to the police aa ll whole, that the 

tic baa como toc~ng the attitude towards natives aa such, 

a d to ~1scr1 1nate b tween thoa~ who are ettendera and tho•• 

who aro not. 

R il STER'l' In this particular cue you are refol"-

ring to, waa that a nativo policeman or n European 7--- It 

'lftl.B a nntive pol1cell:fln• 

T C e h~ve had so many complaints or that 

nature about n tivo pol1ceman1 I wonder whether you can aug- 1 

g at anything that could be changed, either 1t1t.h r•gard to th• 

type or ~·n thor get, or perhnps to the typo or training ?---

el , agiatrat•• in var1oua parta of the country advise a 

more educated t7pe of policemen; they th1~k thoy are depend

ing tar too much upon tho raw r~gh typ•· Tboy aay, ~~er• 

ia a f'om ot occupnt1cn which cr.tgb.t to be available tor 

natives with a~e to~ of cducation.n They do not euggeat 

that be ahould be a hiGhly educated nerson, but he ahould be 

at 1 aat able to read and write, and ho should bo a o1Y111aed 

parson· I bad 'Very serious complaints 1n soze ot tl:e 
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~atol towna ~flcara1ng the condition or the n&t1ve police caa-

po-..mds. ~oy ~ro hi~1ly iM=orol - the cond1t1 n or tho1e oaa-

pounds - booauno of tho v~r: low claan of police that are 

c:cploycd. 

ould you a~d tv that the !net that the 

polic 1nvnr1n,ly hAndout! the nat!ves ?--- ell~ I aup~oao -

l te 'c j t. tl y would hc.vn t;o be sure, if tl.EJy hnvo Grrutt4 

a poraou, tl ey will bo &ithle to prosont b~ru ... t the charge 

uffico. 

J bey would not l"lnii~cuf.f you. cr mo 

the nntu~o or the orico or tt.e off(nce. 

It de ends on 

If r.o no not cot n paso .--- I think tho whole ayat .. 

or pnoaoa is ao cntiquoted £nd so &tup1d, tbnt we arc apend-

1r.g n uwful lot of onoy on sam thing tlAt does not g1ve ua 

an7 return at all· nd the til:le br.;s co::!e to 1ntrreuce the 

1dt t1~1cat1cn certificate, 8Ild to instruct the police that 

their dut' ia t look after those people vho are about tor 

the ~urpose of co ~tt1ne en offene~, or ~ho hnvc e~tte4 

nn ffonec , und to leave the 90 or 95 pe~ cent or the docent , 

roo ectablo oo~le to o sbout tho1r bus1neaa. Going 

tl1rough U.1e country one is impressed br tho enormoue waste 

there 111 in vutting pollee on to the pasa lswa. Tho.t ••• 

a. l riGht when you had la::-g<. nw.tbe a of nntivea wbo wore not 

uaod to to~ lite; but now you huvo ·~t tho vost majority of 

the town u&tivcs unod to town li.fe end l!ving ordinary decent 

live• · 
We ere caKing thco roaentful of the officora of t~ 

law and do1n0 not inS to really g t hold of tho~o who ftre 

cr1o1n l•· 
l.o.vc you over been into thA mag1atrate 'a 

court her(' on a ondny r:orn1r..g wh n tl e paee of.fencea o.nd 

o1nor ot nc a rc being tried Yes. 

l~vo y~~ noticed the very lQrgo nuribcr of pol1cecen 
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Who ve to a1t waiting tor the caaea to be called in which 

they op ear T--- Yea. I tried to get aoae f1gurea to shew 

what the coat of running the paaa laws ia, but I havo not 

been ablo to set nnr very aathfactory tigurea. But from 

d1acuaa1 na with ~agiatratea, I haTe not i ound a ainsle cGgia

trnte throuehout the country wbo ia not an ardent advocate 

of wiping out the Whole of thcao paaa laws, and juat to aub~ 

ot1tuto an or11nary identification certificate, on the bao~ 

ot which you coul~ put the tax reo$ipt, even, for five yeara. 

c would h ve hia 1d~nti!1cation oert1f1cate on a very 

durable paper. 

en you wont into thia queat1on of the coat or the 

p as lawa, how tar did you got: what lines did you puraue 

?--- I have a confidential doc~ont, which untortunotely l 

am not able to put in -- I hnve not got it here, ao 1 sm not 

able to give ar~ actual facta on it. 

by a member ot the Oovcrnr.ent acrvice. 

That ia a aide ot the paaa lav ayate~ thnt I am part1-

eulRrly intereatod in, and I was wondering if you could indi

cate the l1r.ea on which you proceeded, boonuae we might then 

proceed on tho a ~o linea ?--- I can let you ••• this docu-

1:10nt, if you winh • 

T C!If I ~ AU t Mr flhe1nal J t Jonea, wo have tQ&de an 

appo!nttllent tor ten o•clock tb18 morning t.o take tho ropre-

aentnt1ve• ot the Chamber or Minoa. e will have to call you 

at aome other time f -- I wn pretty full up to-day. 

cloa1ns up to-day 'l 

re you 

e had hoped to finish this week; I do not know whother 

we will euecccd in do1nz so T--- I do want to put up three or 

to~r ~ointa 1n regard to a lcbour industrial policy. 

That 1m the sort or thine r had in ~nd, 

aa a matter or rnct. 
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!'HE CHAlRKAU s !.'hat I na wondering waa whether, 1.t n 

indicated the aubj .. ta trOll the liat, JOU Jlligbt not be able 

to write thea u,, to •••• holdin& up the Coaaiaa1on Y--- I .. 

ent1:rel7 1n JOIU' hatllda. 

0 LUCACJ I I would Nther han it the other w&J, bJ 

queat1 n and anawer. 

D OBiRTS ' fbe written atatement 1• alwa7a fUller: 

70u torget the apo~n word. That 11 my teel1tg• 

J4R RHli!IIlALl.Jl' JOliES 1 l'ou a&n d eel de atterwarda, lAr 

Chairman, and let ae "9low. 

tvidenoe gi•en on behalt or 1'RAr.SV.'\llL CIUllmill fJF MINES and 

JiA'l'IVE RECRUITI~G CORPORATIOli, 4-o'l'D. b7 (i) Prank GoWJne 

Al1'red Roberta, (11) Ch&rlea Lawrence t\'.l~lin (i!anager ot 

lodder Dee ~e), (iii) Harold Hayer, (iv) Alfr~d John 

Lime bear, and ( Y) .Tamea Bam!ield Ged7a . 

rm; CliAIRJIAJI 1 lt'r Roberta , one ot r.ho central po1nta 

1n the .. or&Dda which 7fAl put :1n to tho Low Grade Ore Cca

miaa10D and alao to thia Ca.miaaion, utatement No.7, ia the 

queat1on ot the removal of existing reatr1etiona and the 

emplo,.-nt in the mine• ot natives tram north of Latitude 22 

Y--- Y••· 
Inoidentall7 there ia connected with it the queation 

ot th• iaportat1~n of lubour tram non-European terr1toriea, 

wheth•• Hritieh or other, which ho.a a.lso from tine to time 

been railed in eY1clonec before thia Commiaaion. f,ow I would 

like to pat to 7011 a eertain point of view t hnt baa been put 

rather atrongl,. before this COI:IIILisaion. Your organieation 

ia ch1etl7 intereatod in ahowing the other aide of that point 

ot Ti .. • 'l'be point of view is this: the Union urban nat1na 

haYa, to the extent of thouaanda -- the exact number is 1D 

diapute, but moat people would put it somewhere between &o,ooo 

and 100,000 haada of families -- more or leas defin1tal7 

1 aettW 
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